Abstract Return
French Army
Battle of Boulou
30 April 1974

Left Division: Sauret (7,362 infantry & 100 cavalry)
Brigade: Victor (2,669 infantry)

Center Division: Pérignon
Brigade: Martin (3,091 infantry)
Brigade: Chabert (2,648 infantry)
Brigade: Point (2,774 infantry)
Detachment of the left (1,994 infantry)
Brigade: Lethione (3,257 infantry)
Brigade: Despinoy (1,074 infantry)
Brigade: Labarre (1,357 infantry & 1,907 cavalry)
Detachment: Quesnel (550 infantry)
Artillery: (150 gunners)

Right Division: Augereau
Brigade: Mirabel (2,039 infantry & 80 cavalry)
Brigade: Guieux (4,127 infantry)
Detachment: Cilly (235 infantry)